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Thepaperspresentedduringthefirstsessionhaveprovideda
useful introductionandareviewofseveralimportantpointsthat
have been established during the past decade. Many carefully
studiednearshoremarineenvironmentsandfreshwaterlakesare
pollutedwithchemicalsasindicatedprimarilybymeasurements
ofcertainorganics andmetals insediments. Fishandshellfish,
includingbivalvemollusks (clams, mussels, oysters)andcrusta-
cean (crabs and shrimp) used as food resources byhumans in-
habit contaminated aquatic environments. Fish and shellfish,
especially bivalve mollusks, concentrate many undesirable
organicsandmetalsintheirtissues. Fishandshellfishsufferfrom
cancerous diseases. Forfmfishespecially, therearecorrelations
betweentheoccurrenceand/orprevalencesofcancerousdiseases
and the degree ofchemical contamination in the environment
theyinhabit. Meyers(1), Wolke(2), andBlack(3)alldescribed
such a relationship for fish and the aquatic systems they have
studied. Forbivalvemollusks, theconnectionbetweencancerous
diseasesandchemicalcontaminants ismuchlessconvincing (4).
Therehasbeenlittlesolidevidenceofalinkbetweenthetwoin
studies conducted to date. Farley's studies on the sarcomas of
softshell clams (Myaarenaria) fromMarylanddonotsuggest a
possible chemicalcausation (5). However, Gardner'sinteresting
studies indicate thatthegerminomas ofM. arenaria from con-
taminated areashehasstudiedappeartobeassociatedwithcer-
tain chemicals in the environment (6).
Inaddressingthecentralquestion tobeconsideredduringthis
conference (isthereanincreasedriskduetotheconsumptionof
aquatic foods with measurable levels of contaminants?), the
following generalpointsandquestions, related tothepreceding
papers, seempertinent.
Which chemicals, or classes of chemicals, are important
relative to riskassessments foraquaticresources? How canthis
be determined? For various reasons, there has been a con-
siderableemphasis onpolycyclicaromatichydrocarbons(PAH)
inmany studiesconductedtodate. However, giventheuncertain-
tiesaboutoral PAHexposurescausingtumorsinhumans(7)and
therapidmetabolismofPAHbyfish, itmaybemoreworthwhile
to concentrate on other chemicals in the environment.
Whichcompounds bioaccumulate infishorshellfish?Which
compoundsbioaccumulate inedibletissuesoftheseorganisms?
To what extent are they passed on to mammals ifconsumed?
Which aquatic species are important food sources? Several
species offishmentionedduring this sessionwouldnotappear
tobeparticularly importantinassessingrisk(e.g., carp, brown
bullheads) whileothersare, atleastincertaingeographicalareas
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(e.g., winterflounder, softshell clams).
Becauseoftheirpropensityforconcentrating xenobioticsand
their inability to quickly metabolize organics, consumption of
shellfish may pose a more significant risk than fish. Are
measurementofchemicals inrawfleshofvalueinriskanalysis?
Whataretheeffectsofcookingorothermethodsofpreparation
oncompoundsofinterest?Isthereanincreaseordecreaseinthe
potential hazard?
Tissue composition may be important in considering risk
assessment, given that organics tend to concentrate in lipids.
Thus, salmonids withtheirlipid-rich flesh may be more likely
toconcentratexenobioticsthanflatfish, suchastheEnglishsole,
which have relatively little lipid material in their flesh.
Geographicallocationsmayalsoberelevant. Forexample, west
coastsalmongenerally spendtheiradultlivesintheunpolluted
Alaskangyre. Whentheyreturntoareasneartheirnatal stream
wheretheycanbecaptured, theyarenotcontaminated. Incon-
trast, Great Lakes salmon may become contaminated because
they spendtheirentire lives inwaters polluted with chemicals.
What is actually known about the efficiency of food chain
transfers fromaquatic species to man?
Thereare, ofcourse, manyotherquestionsorissuesthatcould
be raised. It is a formidable task indeed to try to describe the
hazardsofexposurestoxenobiotics throughfoodchains/webs.
This challenge is, ofcourse, the focus ofthe conference, and
many of these questions will be explored in the sessions that
follow.
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